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Arise envisions an Alabama where...

All people have resources and opportunities to reach their 
potential to live happy, productive lives, and each successive 
generation is ensured a secure and healthy future 

All government leaders are responsive, inclusive and justice- 
serving, and the people are engaged in the policy-making process 

All people live with concern for the common good and respect for 
the humanity of every person



Alabama Arise grocery tax rally 2020 and 2022



State portion of the grocery tax
= 2 full weeks worth of

groceries!



Grocery taxes generate nearly
$500M/year in state revenue.



The federal income tax
deduction is a loophole that

benefits middle-upper income
taxpayers but costs our state

over $900M/year in revenue for
education. 



We believe that school funding must be protected, county revenue must be
protected, and that bills capping or ending the FIT deduction and protecting county

revenue are the most fair way to do it.

SB 43 (Jones)/HB 173 (Holmes), ended the state
grocery tax, protected county revenue and
replaced state revenue by capping the federal 
 income tax (FIT) deduction

HB 174 (Holmes), ended the state grocery tax,
protected county revenue and did not replace
state revenue.

Grocery Tax Legislation in 2022





Next session...

Prior bills 

Repealed the state's 4% grocery
tax, which costs $480M/year
Would cap the FIT deduction,
bringing in $520M annually

$4,000 annually for single,
head of household or
married filing separately
individuals
$8,000 annually for married
couples filing jointly 

Repeal the state's 4% grocery
tax, including OTC drugs, which
would cost $513M/year
 Would cap the FIT deduction,
bringing in $594M annually

$3,500 annually for single,
head of household or
married filing separately
individuals
$7,000 annually for married
couples filing jointly 

Proposed new bill



Analysis of SB 43/HB 173 by the 
Institute on Taxation and Economic 
Policy concludes that imposing the 

FIT cap would generate $595M in 
new ETF revenue. 

If passed, revenue to the ETF 
would increase



Revenue Increase Would Be
Partially Offset By the Tax Cuts: 

 
The Legislative Services Agency estimates that ending

the grocery tax would reduce funding to the ETF by
$472M and that ending the tax on over the counter

medications would cost $42M.



BOTTOM 
LINE

Net revenue to the ETF
should be around 

These bills protect counties'
ability to levy grocery taxes
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